
THE DAILY HEWS.
Lartjttt <~tr«a1mtlon-TRS DAILYIfSWS

ABiim ran NEWSPAPER OFFICIALLY BM-
COGNIZED AB HA VINO THE LARGEST CIR¬

CULATION IN TOM arr OF CHARLESTON,
PUBLISHES THE LIST OFLETTERS REMAIN¬

ING IN THE POSTOrWlGS AT THE END 01

<SAOH WEEK. ACCORDING TO THE PROVIS-

JONS OF THE NEW POSTOFFICE LAW.

CHEAT ALDVESXlSUfO.

Tn CHARLESTON NZWS, the circulation of

«which is atx.: brio* as larg«) as that ot any

other paper published io South Carolina, is tho

«sat advertising medium for all business vasa.

For persona who want aita (¿toss or servante;
abo «ant houses or apartments, or have them

to rent; who eas* ot who ofter board and lodg¬
ing; who have lost or found arrióles of vaina,
TBS NBWB has no equal; and ta order that all

claosos mayhave their wasts a op pb.ed. we have

adopted the following seale of ess- ADTEI-

TIBKMKNTS paynvmt for which must invariably
be made vahen th» order i» given:

Advertisement a of situations wanted by or

oj8>iod to clerks, governesses, tutors, work*
«en, meena.*-' /ua-.-eerranta, porters, shop-
boy b, coolta and washers; board and lodging
wanted or offered; apartments wanted or to

le\; articles loe tor found; houses, aho pa. offices
sad warehouses wanted or to let, and mucella-
.aeouawan-aof all kinda.
Fot each ineestion of advertisements ot the

classes specified : '." 'm .

Not exoeadiag usn una* or 10 WOTJJ_25 cents
..
" Tona usas or 90 words. M. .40 <

** FITI LDTSS or 40 wprdu.50 <

All advertisements to be inserted at these
«ates most be prepaid and delivered at TBS
Kaws offlo» by 9 P. M._
Bange «nf l hrnaoaaeter at tne Mews

(8 A. M.

?Vridav. 86

*S af. 13 P. V

.1 »0

S P. M.

SS

LOCAL MATTERS.

MMUap Tfevla Day.
.»..., tr¡f . .."1T:..K-: . >. .

Washington light Luan try Charitable Asso
-ciation, at 8 '^o'ock.

Stonewall P.ro Comcmv. at 8 P. Sf.
*

PXaaOaTAi^-Mr. John 8. Shuck, editor of the
Bartrwbll Journal, ls at the Pavilion Hotel.

TES SICH IIABVOT.-Informatica has reach-
?ed here from AaheDOO that some of the planters
on that river,have commenced cutting their
oropa.
ia« MMrrNAa a CnroncH.-There wuTbeser.

vioes in the Man?ex's Church. Church-street;
to-morrow, Sunday, at half-past ten o'ekwk ta
the muming.

NTW OOTTÖH.-The first bale or new oottoo
from th* South, whioh arrived at Bo«ton, waa
eold ai auchen at that etty, on the 17th instant,
and brough t forty cen ts per posad.
THAT COSTEOEBAta. -The Yorkville Inqui¬

rer does not know Lieutenant S W. Boyd, of
Pork, said by a "returned Conte lernte sol
di er" to be slid on Johnson's Island.

Nsw YOsa 8TEAM LIBS.-The steamship Mi
setonka, Captain Carpenter, we art informed,
sailed from New York, on Friday morning, at
7 o'clock, for thia port. She takes the pl ¡c j, of
she steamship Magnolia.

TBS Nswé ni TBS Couirrsr-Beaders of
Tam Nsws going to the country can receive
Abeu fav>nte paper by mail,1 daily, at seventy
five cents a MOD th, by addressing a note, «nth
their subscription, to oar ps^licatkm ofiW.

-A Lurai Arrant.-Yesterday morning, alarse
negro, named Stephen Jones, had s kegof bat

' ter trying to sell it. He became tired, and of¬
fered a ona-armed negro, named Wm. Small,
feen oenta to carry it. Sm Ul consented, and ou

receiving the keg ran away. He waa captured
by Officers Truall and.Lovett, and looked np.

Tss MLLLB Hot?SE.-Moesrs. Parker à Bros.,
who. have leased this house, did not arrive ves-

9 ternay, té waa anuouhoed they would do, but a

letter from them diel, statingthatthev were now
amgased in (Mooring tbs furniture for th* hons J,

and will bsm Charleston on the sixth of fep.
iembn. *-'->\~ «

a i,-a

Taut SOUTHERN LrpsisBusajios COMPANY -
We are informed that Captain 8. Y. Tupper,
eyas of the most experienced insoranoewagents
in Charlee ton, aa well asone of our most pop-J
ular 01tia um, has been appointed Beaidentf.
Agent of the Southern L-fe Insurance Oom- ¡..
pasy. Tins is a good appointment in every

______

'"Oom TRADE WITH ALABAMA. - Charleston
mîrcliahta an 1 j »bbars «rho wish to win back

- the trade of Alabama will find it to their inter¬
est to a Jvertise IQ the Talladega ''Mountain

. Home" and Oxford ''Bising Sur." These pa¬
pers circulate through tts richest sections of
North sad Contrai Alabama. Hr. H «eley, one

of the proprio!ors of the papers named, ia in
Charleston, and will call on the marchants
today, .

Kaw COTTON. -Tho dry and" very' warm

weather with vai¿h planters are at present
favored, wül pror>»b]y quicken the movement
of tte ssw orup, and toe new growth» wi il nj
doubt ooma forward abJOin considerable qua*-
titles. TAe first regular oonsigumenta to our
meichanta arrived here yesterday, and doo-'
aieted of ona bile, grown by Dr. E. H. JUowl-
ing^b*Barnwell County, in this State, weight,
481 ponds, clatjssd middling, eoosigaed to
Messrs. Pe**, Rodgers à Co., sad sold at 88
cents per pound. Th» second, growu hy. Br.
J. P. Susy, of Chaageburg County, m this
Stats, ooualgoed to Megara. Pe la ar, BoJgjre A
Co.._end sold tJ Messrs. SL. Goldsmith A Sun-
at 39 cents por pound. The third, of Giorgia
growth, was hom. Augusts, oonsigued to

Meseta. Cleghorn, Haning \ Cb., weigh* 485
pounds, classed midjling and sold to* Masers.
M. Goldsmith & Son at 39 oanta per pound.

Tn SAVANNAH BASS BALL CLUB.-The Sa
vanean papers apeak both warmly and he n ti y
of tbemanuerin Vhich the Savaonah Base Ball
Otnb was treated. The Advertiser says: "To
the Carolinas and cit: ¿ 3ns bf Charles too while
the Savannahs would desire td express thetv
appreciation of ll the kindness, hom tah ty and
generosity with which they were on every
hand received, (hoy feel that words will oot

satisfy tue fullness of their newts, sod de-ire
an opportunity in the only wey possible, a re¬

ciprocation in kiod We-trust the Cai ol ma a

will not refuse them this opportu >ity.n
The Horning News says Viewed through

a social medium, this v.sit has proved that the
Charleston of old. lamins for its high-toned
manhood and onrushing hospitality, etiil SOT-

vivas, and the day never will ofon a, whatever
ajaywl tho eire 11 ma ta ucea of political d grada¬
tion forced a poa the Southern people, when

the old geographical designation of Charleston
may adPbe written truly : The (tine) ci tissue
-0/ Charleston ¿re distinguished for their hos- 0

pitaltty and refinement, and perhaps no place f
in tbs United States afforis more agreeable d
society." e

THE KUOlME BTO USM OF TSE BTOEE-
WAXL riKB coMTAjrr.

An investigation into the origin of the fire,
by which tbe engine boneo of tb« Stonewall
Fire Comply waa ooosnmed oo Tuesday
night last, waa continued yesterday by Assis¬

tant Engineer E. M. Alexander, at the office of

Messrs. Buist & Buist, OB Broad-9ireet. Offi¬
cer 0. B. Levy, of the detective force, who had
ben instructed lo workup the case, bad seoru¬

ed tbe attendance of a number of witnesses,
the substance of whose testimony is subjoined:
Mr. W. O. Pemberton, while near the engine

boase, at of about a quarter past eight
o'clock Tuesday night, saw a smoke there, and
then saw negroes trying to force open
the door, fie went to General Wago¬
ners bouse opposite and asked for an

axe. His eon brought an axe, and with it
knocked the door open. He with Wagener
palled the engine out. As he ran in he

Bteppod on some slippery substance on the
Boor, and would have (alien but fdr catching
bold of the tongae of the engine. When he
first saw the smoke* there wera two negroes
near the engine house, and one near the cor¬

ner. He asked them whSt waa the cause of
the Buloke, and they replied that there was a

smokehouse in rear ofthe engine house* Think¬
ing it queer that there should be smoke in a
smoke house at this time of year, he went to¬
wards tho engine house door, whereupon the
negro*»* be had accosted ran off.
Ur. H. H. DeLeon, who lives next door to

th J engine honan, went there when the alarm
was giran. On entering, he found that the rear

door was open. The wheels of tbe engine

werenot tied. He eaw that tl re was some delay
in getting the reel out, and heard that it was
occasioned by the wheels bf inc tied.
Ur. Henry Wagener was at his lather's house

when a gent)*raan caaae and asked for an axe

to break tbe engine house door opeo. He got
(he axe. broke the door down, and aided rn

hauling cot the engine which was done with¬
out difficulty, fie had nothing to do with
hauling out the reel.
Ur. Wm. Harral, Jr., a member of the Stone¬

wall Company, saw the door broken dowa with
an axe, and entered the house with the first.
He saw the fire m a aloset on the left band
side. He attempted to haul oat the reel, but
could not move it more than a few feet. On
looking at it to see what was the matter, he
formd that the drag rope was entangled or tied
(he could not be positive which) between the
¿pool and axle, preventing it from belog
mored.- He took out bis knife and ont the
rope, and, with the help of two colored men,
hauled it to the well, where the engine had
been earned. On attempting to unreel the
hose he found that also fastened or entangled
with a rope. This rope had to be out witb an
ixe before the boee could be used. When he
an ered the engine house the rear door was

»pen.
Kr. E. T. West arrived after the reel was

hauled out, but saw it after the attempt bad
been made to unreel the hose. Seeing that it
could not be mored, be took bia axe (being an
isman of tbs company; and out the rope with
which it was tied.
Hr. H. vt. diicox, who bad charge of the

aloset in wbioh the fire originated, said that
r ere were raga m it, wbiob bad been dipped
io oil and turpentine to oiean the engine but
ikey had oot bsen used sinee the 21st Jone.
Neither batt that eioset been open ainoe that
time. He waa the only one in the company
¡hat hid a key4o it. There were no matches
cept in the closet.
Ur. F. T. Moore helped to pull out the eugine,
od on returning to the reel found that it was
led, aa was the hose. .Iteonld not foe mored,
lor the hose reeled off, until ropes, which tied
hem, bad been out. **
At twelve o'clock the investigation. was sd-

ourned until five o'oloosa At that hour iufor-
nation was received that the matter would re¬

luire a little more time to be looked intfot, and
he investigation was further adjourned until
Ive P. M., Tuesday afternoon.
The ertdeuee clearly proves that the fire was

he work of an incendiary.

dan SxatraiTT.-Mi. Hammersohmidt, of
rhose arrest at the instance of the friends of
fr. Blank, upon the charges of kidnapping,
inseting and defrauding, malicious trespass
md false imprisonment, an account has been
rrven, gave security, yesterday, m the sum of
11200 to.appear before the State Court for ti ia!;
1900 upon each charge.

ADOPTION or A RüsOLUrio* JO EXPBL COH-
mssataK Bow» XBA_ THB LOTAL Lr.AGUE.-
rhere ras a meeting of (ho Charleston branch
of the rjrjvoQ Leatrue of Amen-a. held "at the
Isusl time sud photx." (a» their advertisements
»ey, wbioh meaoeat fi o'clock, sud st the Uni¬
tary Hall ) Ihunday night. It is currently
reported and believed Chat s résolution was
jffered and adopted at this meeting io expel'
' om the Uuîbn Leusoe of America Congress-
nan G. C. Bowen, for "infamóos conduct." .

A man who is kicked out of a. Union League
'or infamous conduct must be infamous le¬
ased. We'll altow Bowen to ree iver from THE
VEwa only fire hundred dollm for the publics-
¿on ot this item.

Two HOBS DBCIOCEBS IR TBOTJBLE.-On
rhursday afternoon last, Officers Livy and
Zo&iea arrested Ur. VTaftef Mure, travelling
igent of the house o French. Richard* à Co.,
if Philadelph a. and Ur. Joseph Gorham,
travelling agent of the bouse of Hocker A
Brother, of New York, upon the charge of
offering goods for «ale and soliciting orders, in
riolatioD of the ordinance ..to hoeose and rég¬
nate travelling agents, itinerant salesmen,
transient persons and other persons non-resi-
lents of the city,'' and providing that anv per
ion failing to comply with the ordinance shall
be fined fire hundred dollars.
Yesterday morning the parties were arraign¬

ed before tba Mryor*, wno decided to first hear
the case of Ur. Mire. Ur. Mur» acknowl¬
edged that he had been guilty of doing what
ie waa charged with.
alderman Collina said he knew Ur. Mure

md the house he represented very well; that
Hr. M. bad been here several times; that he
(as unacquainted with the ordinance, and
leUher he nor bis house w uld violate a hw
or airythi IR; that he (Collins) was willing io

five security for the pay moat of the tax of one

»er cent, upon every hundred dollars' worth of
roods sold.
The Mayor stated that the orciimnce'pr

'ided that a tax ot three per cent, sbquld be
rud on every hanJrod dollars' worth ot goods
old.
Alderman CoHios then said he was still wil¬

ing to be security for the amount, but it waa
tut opinion that the law waa useless to the
tty, that it had been passed in Uayor Gall¬
ard's time for the benefit of a few merchants
rho were members of Council, and introduced
ind passed it.
The Uayor sail that he would require Ur.

dare to get out a lioanse. pay the tax, and also
)ay a fino of tweuty-fivc dolhrs. He then
«unonneed that he would postpone a hearing
lithe eas . ot Mr. Gorham uutil Jo-day.
We do not see tbe neoossity of 'hese drum-

nera being arrested anteas the law is enforced
gainst them. It is stated that the City A«
orney asserts that the .Mayor has nothing to
Io in such ctsos but to onforce the law to the
etter. Fining a man tweuty-flve dollars for an
?ffjnoa (of which ho admits himself flipilty,)
or which tho law requires a fine of five hon-
Ired do lars, is not, in onr humble judgment,
arrying oui the law.

Bias TSARSFOBTATXOX-Nsw Corro*.-The
steamship Falcon, for Baltimore, took oat one

hundred and ninety-two. tierces rice for Bal ti
mere and Northwestern cities-a very large
movement by one steamer for this late period
of the season. Also a bale of* new cotton for
Baltimore, and another for Philadelphia-the
firdt that will reach either city of the crop of
1869.

Daua LABELS.-W3 desire to call the atten¬
tion of druggists in the city andrtinongbout
the State to the peculiar facilities of Ins NEWS
Job Office for printing all kinds of drug labels,
prescription blanks, «fee at the »bortest DO-

tice, and in a style unsnrpas«ed anywhere in
the oo un try. Our stock of cuts borders and

fancy type is unusually large and choice. Call
and examine specimens of work.

THK LIFE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA.-We
print this morning the reports of the commit¬
tees appointed to inquire into tne condition of
this company, and are glad to see that it holds
so strong and prospérons a position. Hore
than a million dollars has been received from
premiums, and the actual assets amount to

1969.088. All the premiums paid this company
are m ves ted in tb» State from which they
come, so that it has all the advantages of a

home institntiou. The company is, we believe,
doing a fine business m Charleston.

HOTEL ARRIVALS, Anooor 20.-Charleston
Hotel.-k. Qo Ida nu th, berna; J. A. Bremer,
Misses Mary and Bannah Brenner, augusta; A.

B. Mokely, Talladega, Ala.; J. H. Miller, Aiken;
J. A. Duncan Barnwell; J. H. Mciver, Cheraw;
"gene .>'ar<L James Sheppard, New York; H.
Gt. and E. P. ßoömson, Rhode Island; J. Mc-

Bae, Camden; P. L. Wiggin. Beaufort.
Parution UoteLS. B Woodbun. Barnwell

J. P. Gavie. Florence.-«. 0.; M. Levi and wi e,
M-Jae bs, Hanutiig; John 8. ShuJE, Bari.well
Journal; Mrs. Flannigan. .Colombia: H. B.
Ba lerman, Graham's Croea Ronds.

INSPECTOR GENERAL. -That manoeuvring
alderman, Thom s J. Mackey, it is understood,
will oe elected Iaapeetor-General ot Lumber
and Tim JCT a* ans next meelag ofCounoiL
It iq reported that hs has thre.tened to make
every Alderman Who attempt* to "thro* him
overboard. ° "cat stick." bus if the attempt be
'successful to "walk a plank himself." He is
"logrolling"lie the devil to get the plage,
and will doubl less succeed, as he bas friends
with "heartsof oak, '.who. will ''shiver their
timbers" before they will let him misa this
chance to get the ''dead woo.." apon Alderman
Collins.-and to make the raftsmen and others
"plank np." .

'

TBS BILL TO OBOAHTZB A BOABD OF COLOR¬
ED FiRKKASTERa, whiob created so muoh ex¬

citement when it was introduced in Council a

short time since, ana elicited a petition signed
bv three thousand tax aymg citizens, praying
that it shcuid not bV adopted, will be brought
op at the nex< meeting of Council. But'it has
been modified considerably-all of what fol¬
lows within the qnotaiiou marks, and other
portions ot the bili bave been stricken out :

"That in adJitiou to the present Board of Fire-
misters there shall Befand is hereby created,
a Board of Ft rem as tera to be known and desig¬
nated as too Board of Colored Firemaatera or
the City of Cba.lesion, wbo Shall have and ex¬

ercise the same powers and au: hon ty, and
shall pertoim tho same duties in relation to
the colored fire engine comps ies as are now

exercised and performed by the existing Board
of Firemasters m relation I > the white fire
engine companies. And the said Colored
Board of Piremaaters shall consist of the presi¬
dents of the colored fire engine companies
herein designated, and of the presidents ot
euch other colored fire companies as may here¬
after be admitted in the Pire Department of
the City of Charleston."
The bill as modified provides that theUnited,

Comet Star, Niagara, dudenee, Ashley and
the Uniou Star Fire Eugiuo Companies be al¬

lowed a monthly compensation matead of the
pay by the hour during fires, as -is given them
at present. ,

Causss.-Two scavengers*were arraigned
before the Muyor yesterday to answer to the

charge ot allowing dirt and trash to remain in
the streets after the hour pre*cribed by law.
They were dismissed with a reprimand.
A little negro boy. charged with l:rç¿ uc ami

vagrancy, was sentenced by tho JÜlyor lo sisty
imprisonment in the House ol "^rrection.

Captain Jen ks is having bencuea pl'ced
around jue pondon Ba'.ledge and Beaufain.
streets. This ia a decided improvement.

Assistant Engineer Alexander yesterday eur*#
prised some persons who asked him "Who waa

the first man?" ( meauing, at the ty un : »a 1 En¬
gine Ho iae) by responding, "Adam." I. oc¬
casioned thonght and a search in the Bible to
see if ho wu corro t.
The indefinite postponemeït of the race be¬

tween the yachts Uname, ROJO and Llack
Crook.was a great disappoint meut to many. It
is stated that tho postpone men' waa caused by
the refusal of the Mayor to furnish an armed
pD'ico esc >rt.
There will be no ateamor for Beaufort and Sa¬

vannah on Monday.
A detachment of a negro military company

called the Lincoln L-ght Infantry turned om
yesterday t > burv a comrade.
So far as hetrd from, il was hot yesterday-

the thermometer standing at ninety-seven in
the shade.
The J. W. Wilkinson who ran for tbe office of

clerk of the marget is a colored mao.
Officers Truall and Lovett' yesterday reported

four personi for KeeptwgAîôg* on their prem¬
ires In' viottitibn of the city ordinance.
There will bs no service at the Citadel

Square Baptist Church to morrow.
lt is generally believed that there will be no

farther efforts to remove the Conservative
members of the police fore?. .

BUSINESS JV O Ti CBS.

GREEN TURTLE Sour, baked bass, boiled
ham. shrimp salad, A:., at fore lt'a "Our
House" to-day.

-0-

t
Mr. J. MADSEN begs to inform his friends

and customers tint he baa reopen d hts to*
bacco h ou-e. at No. 911 Eing-s reel, corner

Society, shore ho will bc happy to sec th m.

.Alignât 21 8*

TBS HOT WEATHOH hos created an immense
doman i for Scon's fimons Star Sharla. The1
«fleet of the thermometer, ranging in the
nineties, upon tne paper collar trade, can be
botter imagined than described.

Two BILLIARD HALLS, supplied with Phe-
ian'3 rabies, aie among the minor aijunc s of
that putera boslelno, tho Amniicm Hon-e,
Boston. Messrs. B ce keep pace with all ti e
demands of guests. ¿

-o-»

Liairr READING FOE THE WARM WEATHER.-
Oar Inonda in the country wno desire to obtain
light Railing for thc walrm weither at sU-n-tiy
popular prices, ara referred to thc advertise-
ment of Mr. C. C. Richter, the verv euterpri?-
iug and trustworthy Eing-street dealer in bonks
and periodicals of a.l kinda. His list 'will be
found to inciudc aomotbing to suit every taste,
and it seems to OA a marvel how he can afford
to send his books bv mail over the conntrv.

post-paid, at the ridiculously low prices namet*.

HB GREA TS CISATIOI.

SOO 'TS
Superior Fitting Shirts.

SCOTT'S

POPULAS ASS MT.TiST.S

SHIBTe.

SHIB 8.

SBÏBJB
BHIBTS.

SHIBTS.

SBIBTS j

SBIBTS.

bHIBTS.

SHIRTS.

bHIBlS.

8BIBIB.
- V-

KfilSTH. j
Ju!j 3

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
Mcrtlng-rtrret,

Opposite Harket Hall.

SHUTS MADM Tê OBDER.

SHIBTS BEADY MADE, ALL FIEES.

Dlrefkona for Measurement, Ac.,
SENT BT MAIL.

s*o Omos

BLACKWELL'S

m

Ik

M*. «10 KING-STRfcKT,

OM door below Market

ORBAT REDUCTION

IH ÍBICES OF

BOABTi
TIBS

HANDKERCHIEFS

UNDEBWEAB, Ao.
SAT* TBT IT.

a

M
?m

H

%
Q

GOODS.

July M

/mr ¿Itls.
-piIUTUORAPM tOUlKl\0.

PEB^ON« WISHING TO HAYE PHOTOGRAPHS
staled with oars ana taila eau aar« their orders

promptly oiled by leaving them at Holmes' Book
House. Written directions should in each case be

given aa to tbs style of coloring pieferred.
Julv '13 3moa*

/tnainoL
A .\ K. K II 8 .

STOCK AMD EXCHANGE BROKERS AND MER¬

CHANTS, withing Checks, Blanks, Letter Heads, or

Job Prlntim? of any description, c:n get their ot den

oiled promptly and la the neatest style, at aheap

rates, by applying at IHE NEWS JOB OFEI0E, No.

H9 East Bay.

gürbmotr, C-tltrt,. ?tf.

gICK LEs OR HEAP HOOKS,

OF DIRECT IMPORTATION-JUST ARRIVED,

ALSO OM BAHS,

POWDEB, SHOr. CAPS, *Q,
t S. H. MARSHALL,
SIGN OF IHE "BIG GUN,"

Ko. 310 King-street, third door below ociety.
ABgust13 tbsrulmo

^ibifllonfoas.
J^LASTIC JOINT

IRON ROOFING,
"OUlCALT'a PATENT,"

? For Repidence?, Suvar Houses, Cotton Gin?, Bridges,
fcc Manufactured by

SBOENBEBGEB k CO..
No. 15 rubric Landina, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Joly 30 DAGImo

T^EFIN ED FAMILY LARD,

PACKED BX

PROCTER & GAMBLE,
CINCINNATI.

*ecw
IS.

A>sT" Ask yenrUrocei for oar Brand ot
Lani In these Packages.

Packed In 3 th. 6 Hs, 10 m Caddies ; 60 re fans for

shipment. Cheapest mode for selling'Lard. Fend
foi Pries List.
»old hy Grocers in Charleston.

Ui 19DAG stnth*To

STAIR RODS,
BBffifZZ, FIBS BUT,
A Porcelain,

Tint mjuirt .YO Chown;,
WIT« ntl nan

DROP FIXTURE,
WHICH ais » o aranraa.

Tao Orlgi&tl ud ealy
NUMMM mid«.
It can be applied to

any Stair Rod, eiiber
Ronnd or Flat, and
revente its slipping

'rota Its place.
Ask for the

Paint Drep Fixtart,
SOLO IT AU

Carpet Dealers,
AND BUY NO OTHES.

Al»0, I

HTATR PTiATEB,
For Hotels, Restaurante and Public Buildings,

MANUFACTURED BY

W, T. ot J. M ERSE REA U, 62 Duane St, HX
August 13 * frees

i O RT A BLE KflGI-IEÍ.

OK HAK», SO, EIGHT, TEN HORSE POWEB.
AMP,.

OSE SUrY-BOBSE KNGINE, WITS FLUB
BOÍLES <;UHPLÉ£TE. 1

For tale br CHTSOLM BBOTHHBS, V.
August ai stutht Ad«Ter,Aa<)TWb»_

O TI C K

WE ABS PREPARED TO ÍIÍX ORDER«? FOR
PTA i ION A RY »KD POBTABLE STEAM ENGINES,
of Hnporior maic, at reflncod priceg and on accom-
mod..Ung term».

GAILLARD A MINOTT, Factor-,
Amguatai atnth_Adget's Wairf.

^JEETISO-STREET FOTJWDRY.

rms EBTABLISHKEKT IS NOW FURNISHING

THE IMPROVED

MCCARTHY COTTON OIN,
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS, of Tarions sties

on band
IMPROVED VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL COBB

MILLS, 8 CGAB MILLS, SUGAR BOILERS
AND PANS, of aQ sues

HORSE POWERS AND GIN GEARING, from 6 tc
16 feet in diameter

IMPROVED LEVER COTTOPPRESS ES for Hand.
power, baw and Rice MJUT

MACH INERT AND CASTINGS of all descriptioni
made to order

Particular attention paid to

HOUSE FRONTS AND CASTINGS FOR BUILD'

INGS, GRATINGS,
OISTESy COVERS, SASS WEIGHTS, tte., <tc,

WILLIAM 8. HENEBET,
VACniNISl AND FOUNDER.

NO. SH MEETING-STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

August 3 _? _mwi
V KO M A TU 350

hone power, Including the
eeleorateJ Coritas Cut-of
Engines, "118« Valve Sta.
ttoaarv Engines Portable
Engines. Ac Also, cireu-
ir Muiav and Gang Haw
sauls, Rugar Osa» * 'la,
--halting Pulley», Ac. Late
and Shingle Milla Wheat
and Oom Villa, CTrsulai
«awi Belting, Ac Send
tor descriptive Circular mc
Price Lia*.

ffOüI. A MANN STEAM BNQIS'E CO..
february IS Utica, New Eora.

i j -

Cuitar gw».
OB B A Lil U COTTON,

DILLON'S UNIVERSAL WROUGHT LEON

TLB, IMPBOVED.

F

THIS FAVORITE TIS HABE OP THE BB«T
qoaiitv of iron and possesses advantage* for the
oconomlcal baling or cotton most important to the
planter, me'chant und factor.
For «ale In larg» and small Io's (Of a bundle) at re¬

duced rates. WILLIAM KU AC H A 00..
August » Imo Asenta for South Carolina

gOUTH CAMOL,INA H.\l LRUAU.

6ENBBAL SUTHBiNTEKDAMT'V OFFICE, 1
CaABLBwrov, ta. 0., April 9, ines. (

ON AND AFTER SUHDAT. APBIL lira, TBS
PAMtSUGEB TRAINS of the South Oarolita Bail-
road win" run ai follows :

FOR AUGUSTA.
Lea vc Charlenton.AV a. M.
Arrive at augusta.,.Ail P. M.
Connecting with trams for Monte ornery, Memphis

SashviUe and New Orleans, Tiaaofontgomery an>
Grand Joaojum. .>

FOR COLUMBIA.
Leave Oharleaton...A80 a. M.
AiTve a« Columbia.6-10 P. la
connecting with Wlhntngton and Manchester Q,!;

road, »nf OsaidCS ttve
Ft?h OBABLESION.

Lews Aagdaii..:;;.:;..;..;i;:t«i»Mi'--J-^ JJ
Arrive at charleston.- '

Leave Columbia.7 49 a. M
Arrive at Charleston.6.10 P. M

AUGUSTA NIGBT EXPRESS
SC ND ATS EXCEPTIO).

Leave Charleiton.7.30 P. M
Arrive at Angosta.6.10 a. te
Connecting witb train« tor Memphis, Na«hv1tl'

and New Orleans, v a Grand Junction.
i eave Augusta.4.10 P. Al
Arriva at Charleston.4.00 A. ai

COLUMBI» NIOBT KXPBKSS.
(SUNDAYS CXCXPTXD.i

Leave Charleston .9M P. td
Arrive at Columoia.4.45 A. al
Connectlug isundays exs«ptedi with GreeunIle an'

Coin-nul» Railroad.
Leave <\->lumbia.fi.Ou f. M
tmve at Charleston.3.30 A. V

St MMERV1LLE TRAIN.
Leave cn url*«ton.:U5 P. 31
Arrive at Summerville. i. ü ?, v
Leave Summerville.7.10 A. M
Arr; vest Charleston.cai A. V

CAMDEN* HKANCH.
Camden and «oiumbt Pscsenser Trans on MON¬

DAYS, WK1HKSSAY8 and SATUBDAYS. connects wno
up and down Oay Passengers at dingville.
Leave Camden.-6 35 A. U
Arri eat Cornubia.UV* A. M
Leave Columbia.2.1<- P. M
Arrive at Camden.7.05 P. V.

Ktgnedi H. T. PEAK)-,
*pr*1 io General "tn-»tin»-"lerit.

Praß», (gfjem'.rflb, tic.

ß K CARRfVit
WHAT MEDICINES

YOU TASK.

WHEN YOU AB'EX H UH'ED BY OVE hWORK
of brad or hand, and feel the need ot eooonhii g In¬
vigorating, don't drink whiskey or any Intoxica bog
th'ng, whe her under tbe name of littrra or other¬
wise, "neb articles give just a mucb streng'b to
your weary hod - and mind as the whin gives to the
jaded horse, and no more. Alcoholic atimnlams are

injurious to N'-rve health, and are ALWAYS followed
by DLPBEshINO BFACHoN.

Dodd's Nervine und .nvigorator
ls a TONIC sud GENTLE STISTLAN t which ls
Not attended hy REACTION W at it gain« for
von it matutall e. Win n it i*freshen bodv or mind,
lt refreshes ai'h natu-al etrei gth ba cornea to s'sy.
Weare not recommend in g teetotalism in toe interest
of unv faction; but tong and ex ended oneerva'ion
teaches n« that be who resorts to the tio'tl« for rest
or recuperation, will find, as be kees at i. thut he
is kindling a Ore In bis nonea which willcousame
like tli-flunoa ut perdition. Turn from it lak>- ¡i
toulo tbat will ref reen nd not destroy. BUDD'S
N ERViSE i* forsake ny all Drugiist*. Price One
D. Uar. See Book of c'errlacaiea that accompaula»
each Dotti 7mce June-36

JJ U. K G'S DRIVKHsALRUHSlAlV

HEALING SALVE.
THIS VALUABLE REMEOi BA" EFFEOÎER

innumerable eures, anti b*s guineo lor bs 1- a great
top i tat ion. 1 he discoverer of this Salve hus apini d
it wi 11 eminent succers in thoma>.(la of cases dur¬
ing the Crimean War. and ha« enrrd daigerous
w ands, in manv cas*scnusidered mortal.
MK. E. HE KG is 'he so e possessor ot tb valuable

secret of making this alve; from is experience in
using ll iu Europe and ne success attending 'ts ap¬
plication there, he han *>eeu induced to introduce it
.ut« tue Cited -tates IT uEI.Ie.VES PnlNI

j hoe «bo have Won de, Bruises CUL- ot all
Hilda, oi 3> re«. Helots, scratches Musquito Kites
Fr06 Kitten Jniuts, -ore Ll s Cliilblai ». Ch'ldn n's
-enrbutic complaints on Bend and Fae, are speedif
curer! It h 's pn.ved f {reit advantage 1-i ladies,
and ix ne- uliariy adapted forgathered brea«t«, -or.'

leg», &c through continûment., ami other cauats
K acts Iffce nijgic in removing nolls Pimples, and

Cutaneous Diseat-es, and Las been succe-sfudy
u-ed for corns Bunions and Sore Throat, 0v apply¬
ing exurnal y every --veni g before going to bed.
For sate by di druggists Price 26c. 5iic., und SI

ner Jar. Office. N >. 260 B wery, N. Y. None genuine
unless countersigned E. BERG'S UMVEKSAL BU--
MAN . EALING MLVB, No 260 Bowerv. New
york F r «.>'» bj JOBN F. Hi-NKY, No. 8 College
Place, Nsw York. »tu th ly Julys

A GLORIOUS CHANGE.

THAT ANT SICK MAN BBTBTTVÏD THE

treatment of fifty yean »«jo, mait be conaidered %

proof tatt human beluga are very aird to kill.

The lancet, calomel, cantbarMiei and drastio pur-

Satires were then the order of the day. The phy-

alclatt played Into the bands of the apothecary, and

the unfortunate patient wu drenched moreena;,

noon and night with prostrating medicine*. We

ira in a more rational and conscientious era. The

ra jo riane e of supporting Nature in its conflict

with disease U now understood. Complaints la

them«sires weakening are no longer aggravated by

artificial depletion. They are met with TONICS

that raly the vital powers and enable them to de-

feat the enemy. Chief amdng these allie* of Nature,

in its battles with ateta ea*, is

PLANTATION BlTTKU8.

This wonderful vegetable restorative li the sheet«

anebor of the feeble and debilitated. Al a cordial

for toe aged and deereptd lt huno equal among

stomachics. Aa a remedy for the nervous weakness

to which the tender sex are especially subject, it is

superseding every other stimulant and nervine.

In aft climates, tropical, temperate or frigid, Its acts

ae a spedflo in every spedea of disorder which un¬

dermines the bodily strength and breaks down the

anissa! spirits. Wherever it is in trod aced it be¬

comes a standard article-a medicinal Itapis, r rag.

gists, although their profit upon it is small, find it

absolutely neiiiamfy to keep a preparation for which

everybody inquire*, and for whloa nobody win

accept a substitute. It is to-day the most popular

me ; leine ia tbe civilised world. Ext«aslrely a* il

ls advertised, its beet a iv« ru* eate% is the beneficial

result which uniformly follows its use. Every bottle

sold insures the Bale of at least haifa dozen more.

Unlit e other 9 ns.ula a ts it braces and fortifies the

system without exelttag undue cerebral action.

The ohesring effect which it produces upon the

mind ls sot momentary, but permanent There ls

BO subséquent depression. It does not, as is the

awe with all other stimuli, begat a craving for ex-

catante. On th« other band, it soothes and calms

UM nerves, aomhiaiag, strange M the anorally aa?

seem, the qualities of a sedative and gentle aaodya

with loose of a tanto and invlgoraot. The perfect

purity of all its io°re<liente, their admirable adap¬

tation to the purposes tbey are intended to sub¬

serve, tbe judicious pjgpoilioc s in wh iej they are

eombiaed, and tbe sewntiflc akin with which they

are blended, render Ulis famous article at once the

nwt potent and the most harmless of all known

tonics and alteratives.

Sold by all Druggists.
De cern ocr 7 ly

Ltnratlt Ineettmtnt of Real Estate.

W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneer*. 1 °

Will be sold at auction, at the Old Poatofftae, at
ll o'clock, on TTJa(vDAT, a» th inti.

That desirable Two-and-a-half «tory WOODEN
DWEr LING AND GBOUBBY STAND, tatúate* ai
the southeast corne' of Cannon and Rt Ph.fip t treeta,
with flne Kitchen and necessary outbuilding* Lot
measures 38 feet front br 81 lett more or leas.

ALSO,
That desirable TENEMENT WOODEN BUILDING

adjoining the above at the south, containing -
square rooms and attica, with Kitchen and necajnary
outbidding*. Lot tueaaures 40 feet front by 83 feet,
more or leas.
Terina-One-half caah; balance one sear; property

tobe insured, policy assigned. Porch:ser topsy:
ns for panera and stan ps.
August19_ ttitng

Bair able Two Story Wooden Haute, Ño. 9
Nunan street

W.tf LEITCH & R. 8. BRUNS«
Auctioneers.

WiU be sold on TUE -ti AY, A LUTOS 124th, at U o'alock,
st the Old Poelofloe,

That desirable 1WO STORY WOODEN HOU9H,
anowa a« No. 8 S au*n-street. tour doois freaa oat¬
ie ge, wiih doubla plazas. The dwelling contalnsi
fonr ran ire rooms, with kitchen, and st blina roc»
for three torses. Lot measures 25 feet front by 108
feet deep, more or less.
Pureaiser to pay us for papers and stamps.
Termsca»h._3_August at

Sloop, Union Wharf.
KN<«X, DALV & 0.

Will sell on WEDNESDAY, 13th Instant
The abora BLOOP, rolly equipped Ca»ac4ry.22

corda wood. tn tua Angustio
I Aisign et's Sale.

BY A. H. ABÎÎ A M AMS & SONS,
So. 35 Ilayne-atreet,

By direction, of A. H. brahams Assignee oT
Charles Madsen, we will oater for sale, at ana lon,
on Wc.DNt; -DAY, tho 23: Initint, at 10 o cloe*,
at our Mle room. No. 35 Hayar-etreet
A well selected stock ot IMPOB i ED AND DO-

MH8TIC CÍQABÜ, TOBACCO. PlPfco, Aa, ko., a*
lollows:
- bales RAYANA LEAF TOBACCO
- cases Leaf Tobacco, of various qualities
- boxea Chewing Tobacco

Variety Brands arnold a« Tobacco
* - boxes Imported Cigars
- box s Domestic Clears *

- lins Assortment ot Meerschaum arid Taney*
Pipes

- reams Wrapping Papar
AUO.

- Chit. PINE BOURBON AND CABINET
WATI»K>Y. . tit

Term»-AH amounts under 1180 must ba oaah;
$800, thirty dava; eyer that amount sixty days, Wftat
interest at I per cent.

g¡g- -ajannah Bepublican and Augusta OoaábV
turiooahat copy four tunes, and send MUto fourier
oft*, ruth 4 wi ' Amg«a>l|

K
filrugi, (ÍbrnukUB, «ii.

U 8 K o o r

ornas

8CBOFULA, DYSPEPSIA, LITER COMPLAINT.

NEBVOTO DEBILITY, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA, KTDNtY AFFROTI0N8,

EBUPHOff, OP THE SKIN,

Arro ALL

Obstinate or long standing diseases of the

BLOOD, LIYi-B, URINARY ORGANS,

NERVOUS SYSTEM, Ac,

It purifies and enriches the Blood, eradicate« all

Syphilitic or Scroluiona Taints. Bestorea th* Liver-
and Kidne vs to ahealthy action, aid* digestion, reg¬
ulates the bowels, and invigorates the Nervous Sys¬
tem.

W NOT A SECRET QUACK MEDICINE.-»»

FORMULA ABOUND EACH BOTTLE.

Recommended by the best Physicians, eminent

Divines. Editors, Druggists, Merchants, 'kc

aaT THE BEST AND MOST POPULAS MEDI
CINE IN USB.

, *« r. PAJVj-D OWLY ax

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.,

(An experienced and well-known Physician and

Chemist)

Laboratory and Office, Na 6 Main-street,

NoxroLX, VA.

Price One DoUar per bottle.

For ule by
GOODRICH, WISEMAN A CO ,

DOWTE A MOpH, J.

t- ChaKeatoa, 8. <£"""
-ad Draggists everywhere.
MrJj_ DAP_ lyr

|^ ARBY'S PRUPHYLACTIt:.FLCID.

letterfrom Soil. Aka. M. Si-plient, of GeeroioT"
CnAwroansvtixX, Oa September -jo. 1868.

Darby's Prophylactic Finid ls au article of ditto
cost, hut -.Teat value. Its domestic as weil u medi¬
cinal otes are numerous, wbite its specialties ara
most wonderful I have oot been without lt for
ten j ears, and no head of a family who can afford
to hive it should be without lt

ALEX. H. STEPHENS.

TUE WOSDEKFl'L FAMILY MBDIt
CINK.

Letter from the Surgeon-General of the late Confeder¬
ate Stott».

RICHMOND, Va, January U, 1869.
Jomr DAUBY A Co., No. 160 William-street, Near
York:
Qentlem-n-l have received your latter of the 15th

of December, 1866, callina my attention to your
(Darby'" Prophylactic) Fluid.
I most cheer nlly spite that the Fluid was furntsb-

ed to, and extensively u< ed by, the surgeon* fax
cbsrue of gener.il hospitals in the Confedérale ser¬
vice with croat benefit to the patients-all the anr-
geois making a favorable report-a great deal ot* it
was use lu tne hospitals.

Very respectfully, your obedient «ervant,
BAM'L Pl'E-lON MOOSE, M. D,

THIS AaiUtlSHINO
DISINFECTANT.

EatOST Coxxzox, Orrone. GA., December 1* 1868.
Prof. DAXBT. Dear Sir-Having not beear en»

gaged for maoy years in the active jnties of tba
Medical profession. I am only superficially acquaint¬
ed witu toe da-ms ef your Prophylactic fruid, but
am well acquainted with Its chemical el» a-eats

While, therefore, I laonot speak experimentally of
the value of tbe compound, vet the disinfecting and
therapeutic properties of the set nt* em .oyed in ila
composition, together with the well known reputa¬
tion J its discoverer, u a chemist authorize sae ta
regard its merit* as ot a ulah order; on the whole it
must be considered JS » valuable contribution to Uta
clan of articles towhich it belcngs.
These viewa, T mar add. are unstained by the testi¬

mony ot many competent judges, «ho have testes!
lu properties. Believe me, dear air.

Yours, respectfully,
A. MKANS, M.D., LL. D.

Cf ll KS BURNS, WUl MUt, t*TlNG«J, «Sa,
ALABAMA iltSAKX HOSPITAL. )*

TUSCALOOSA December M 1868.}
Messrs, JOHN DARBT JE CO . No. 169 Wiitúm-etreet,
New York: ",e
Oeitleven-l receive) vota- circulars of tho lt th

Instant. i>aiD|taa expie-sion of opinion from meu
to tbe menta of vonr Prophylactic fr lu¿i. J be pré¬
paration has i»een so g nerailj used by the prolea-
elon and public at large, and so tmiveraai ly esteem¬
ed ibst it seems to mt to need no further recom¬
mendation.
As a a rLnfectant and reme lia! agent too when In-

dicat a, it is not excell» d b\ any similar preparation.
We use pera«angante prep*' anons very extensively
m thin b- ap'Ul, and ccu d not do withoat them. I
consider yoma tue beet ari mo«t élevant prepara¬
tion ot the kind manufactured.

Beapecttuliy yours, Ac,
P BBTCE. M. D.,

- Sup't and Physician Alabama insane BoepitaL
DOWIK «lc Mill SK,

WHOLESALE DfUOGlSlS,
MayaS tutbs3moe Agents for South arlina.

mu BAKaflUS.

71767 RECEIVED AND FOR SALE
WHOLESALE AND EUIA IL

CARBONATE OF AMMONIA
PRIME HOPS

CREAM OF TAB TAM

H. BAER, Druggist,
No. 131 MEETIN G-BTBE ET.
March*


